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Top stories from November 6, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
All three female challengers
win in historic Statesboro city
council election
All three challengers, Shari Barr,
Paulette Chavers and Venus Mack,
won their elections in districts two,
three and five for the Statesboro city
council on Nov. 5.
Partial road closure by Hanner
Fieldhouse in effect until
Friday
Georgia Southern announced
Tuesday in an email that a portion of
the road between Hanner Fieldhouse
and the Ironworks Building will be
closed until Friday, Nov. 8.
‘We had a chance to win’:
Georgia Southern keeps No. 23
Auburn close, but falls 83-74 in
season opener
Ike Smith hadn’t seen the court in a
meaningful basketball game in 326
days. In warmups, the fifth year
senior wore an expressionless face.
How to Survive Group Projects
in College
Some people may think that once you
graduate highschool and start college
you may be able to get away from
group projects. As soon as a
professor announces that there will
be a group project, it’s always best to
get prepared on how to make it
through one.
The Man Called Brentwood
Timothy Brentwood is a man on a
mission to discover how college
students act and live in the 21st
century.
